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CHARLES A. DANA DEAD.

The Veteran Editor of the New
York: Sun Has Departed.

Wmr Hearty Thirty Tear Re Had Conduct- -

the) Jomrmml that Mails' HU Mama
FaflMU A Brier Sketch of

HI Career.

New York, Oct. 19. Charles Ander-- m

Dana, the veteran editor of the
2fer York Sun, died at his country
bone, Dosoris island, in Long Island
cwrad. near Glen Cove, Sunday after-
noon, of cirrhosis of the liver. The end
came peacefully, and found him sur-
rounded by his family, who, knowing
the end was near, were awaiting the
final summons.

CHABLES AXDEESON DANA.
Charles Anderson Dana was born at Hins--dal- e.

It H., August 8. 1819. He had two winters
in the country schools which existed at that
time, and at the age of 14 wat sent to Buffalo,
where he became a clerk in his uncle's dry
goods store. lie mastered the Latin grammar
wane clerking in the store, and when 18 years
old resolved to have an education. With his
own savings, and with some help from relatives,
ne entered Harvard at the age of 20. His eye-
sight became Impaired, however, and he let;
college at the end of the second year.

Shortly after this Mr. Dana became a mem
fcerof that remarkable group of intellectua.
farmers which gathered in communal life at
Brook Farm, in West Roxbury. Mass. Na-
thaniel Hawthorne, George William Curtis,

Fwllcr. A. Bronson Olcott. Win. Hen-
ry Channiag and George anl Sophie Ripley

rere aiming the young man's associates there
BIr-- Dans at this time became interested in the
management of a literary, metaphysical and
progressive publication called "The Harbin--

er."
Subsequently be went to Boston and obtained

employment on the Boston Chronicle, pub
lished by Rlixur Wright, at S3 a week for
writing editorials, editing n ws. read-la- g

exchanges and reporting. A time
came when Elizur Wriitht went away
for a few days on business, leaving young Dana
fn charge. During his absence the acting
editor, to the amazement of the populace and
the consternation of Mr. Wright, in a vigorous--

editorial article, fully committed the
paper against hell, and incidentally lost his
job. He drifted to New York, but lie nevei
quite foigot or forgave Boston. His humorous
references to "the sacred coilish" are a matte.-o- f

record.
In 187 Mr. Dana went to work on the New

York Tribune as a reporter, and later became
city editor, and after spending eight months
abroad in reporting and studying the French
revolution, he returned as managing editor.
In the aggressive fight which the Tribune, un--d- er

the management of Horace Greeley, waged
agahast slavery, Mr. Dana found an ample Held
for work, sad one which undoubtedly contrib-
uted to making him one of the most forceful
writers la newspaper life.

la IMS Mr. Dana accepted a subordinate pos-
ition in Ok war department at Washington un-

der tbo IJieola administration. Soon after-war-

he was made third assistant secretary ol
war. nnder Edwin Stanton. He went to th
front and kept Lincoln and Stanton posted at
t the character of the men who were conduct-
ing operations and the meaning of events at
they appeared.

After the war Mr. Dana went to Chicago tc
take editorial charge of the Republican. He
rot a cool reception. His ideas did not suit th
westerners, aad after a brief and somewhat
disastrous tenure, Mr. Dana returned east. Id
1MB. in conjunction with William M.
Kvarts. Marshall O. Roberts and Col

Orakling. Mr. Dana purchased the
Se York Sun, the first number ol
which appeared under his management Janu-
ary 17. I8S8. The character of the paper has
changed since then, as well as the ownership
txtt for JO years Dr. Dana was the controlling
iXactor and the guiding hand and mind.

Mr. Dana, on March 2, 1848, married Eur.de
facDaaiei. who bore him four children Zoe,

Ruth. Paul and Euncie. The widow and chil-xlr-

survive him.

CONTEST FOR MONEY.

Am Effort to Have Josephine L Sanford'i
Will Set Aside.

Sax Fbancisco. Oct 19. The will of
the late Josephine L. San ford, spin-
ster, is to be contested. It was
filed on September 23 last and proved
to be a somewhat curious document,

.aa the old lady left all her
property to people in no way related
to her, and expressly disinherited the
members of her family. A nephew

- of the deceased. Chase San ford,
who arrived from New York last
wreck, will file the papers
in a suit to have the will set aside, an
administrator appointed and to have
the estate distributed to the heir-at-la-

The estate is valued at between
$350,009 and 400,003.

SURGEON-GENERA- L BATES.

jPoath the Kewly-Appolut- Surgeon.
tteMral of the Navy.

Washhotox, Oct 19 . Surgeon-Gener- al

Newton L. Bates of the navy, the
president's family physician, died at
the Shoreham hotel at 9:30 a. m.
of a renal trouble. He was
appointed surgeon-gener- about two
weeks ago to succeed Surgeon-Gener- al

Tyron, and was obliged, on
account of the illness which finally
resulted in his death, to take the oath
of office in bed. His illness at this
time was not regarded as sciious, but
developed alarming symptoms within
the last day or two, and then grew
teadily worse.

i of John Krellug, a Well-Koow- n San
Franciscan From Paralysis.

O Sax FnAMCisco, Oct 19. John Krel-lag- ,
a prominent citizen of this city, is

dead, as the result of a stroke of
paralysis which he sustained
Friday evening, while apparently
in the best of health. He
was one of the founders of the Tivoli
theater, with which he was connected
until three years ago. At the time of
Ilia death he was a member of the fur-sutu-

house of F. W. Kreling & Sons.
He was tern in Germany in 1852, and

watwi ork while a child. For
i ne kept a hotel in the, city.

'a
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POSTAL MATTERS.

port of the Second Assistant Poetmas-ter-Oener- al,

Riving an Interesting
of the Principal Developments la

the Entire Postal Transportation Service
r the United States aud Connecting For-

eign Malta.
WAamsQTOX, Oct 18. The annual

report of W. S. Shallenberger. second
assistant postmaster-gener- al made pub
lie last night, gives an interesting re-

view of the principal developments in
the entire postal transportation ser-

vice of the United States and connect-
ing foreign mails. It shows an aggre-
gate of appropriations for this large
part of the postal service for the cur-

rent year of 551,0-1!- . 238; the probable
deficiency is 500,000, making the esti-

mated expenditures this year $51,541.-83- 8.

This will be $U'.23,045, or3 per
cent more than for the fiscal year just
closed.

The estimate for the fiscal year 1899
is 853,237,260. which is $1,796,021 more
than the estimated expenditure for the
current year. The annnal rate of ex-

penditure for the inland mail service
in the year just closed was $19,862,074,
and for foreign mail service 8 1, 79 L, 170,

after deducting $258,029 for inter-
mediary service to foreign countries.

The summary of all classes of service
in operation June S3 last follows:

Number of routes, 32,491; length of
routes, 470,032 miles; annual rate of ex-

penditures, $19,862,071; numberof miles
traveled per annum, 420,85J,479; rate of
cost per miie traveled, 11.84 cents; rate
of cost per mile of length, $106.08; av
grage number of trips per week, 8.60.

For star mail service the estimate for
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1899, is
$5,495,000. Last year there was an in-

crease of 5,533,749 miles of travel in
5tar service, so essential to rural dis-

tricts.
A current year deficiency of $30,000

is estimated for the steamboat mail
service. The estimates for the fiscal
rear 1839 include steamboat service
470,000, mail messenger service, $950,-90- 3;

transportation by pneumatic tubes
or other similar devices,by purchase or
Mlierwise, $225,0t0, and wagon service.
1780.000.

Last year there was only one pneu-
matic postal tube in operation in the
country, that iu Philadelphia. Since
then four more contracts have been
executed in Philadelphia, New York,
Boston and between New York and
Brooklyn. Concerning this new postal
feature, Gen. Shallenberger reports:

"It is quite possible to carry second,
third and fourth-clas- s matter, as well
as first, when it can be made profit-
able. Extension to stations several
miles distant from the main office
eventually will save clerical force as
well as expedite delivery in distant
cities from 12 to 21 hours.

The most important source of rev-

enue to the department will be the
large-increas- e of local correspondence
and special delivery letters. The ex-

tension of the tubular system will be
necessarily slow and probably con-

fined to populous centers.
The amount reported withheld from

the Pacific railroads on account ol
transportation is $1,312,023; estimate
for railroad transportation for the fis-

cal year 1899 is $30,350,000. No esti-

mate for special fast mail service is
submitted, us it is stated the service in
general will be better if the special
facility appropriation is discontinued.
The estimate for electric and cable car
service is $35,000, and 130 applications
for establishment of new service of
this character are on file.

As to foreign mails the report makes
an estimate of Si,!)01.2n0 for transpor-
tation and S147.000 for balances du
foreign countries. The aggregate cost
of this service was $2,019,193, including
$1,106,276 for transatlantic and $179, 132
for transpacific service.

The report takes an important posi-

tion as to newspaper mail, and a plan
to make the profits on short hauls oil-se- t

the long runs.
Gen. Shallenberger ssys: "There

seems to be no good reason why the
great bulk of legitimate newspapers
carried by the government, at a great
loss, to remote places should be permit-
ted to be taken away from the mails
by railroad and express companies
whenever there is a short haul that
would make the carriage of them
profitable to the government The
carriage of newspapers, packages, etc.,
by railroads and express compan-
ies may have been justified,
perhaps, years ago, when the railway
mail service was less efficient But
with our present facilities, and such as
may be easily obtained, I am convinced
that the department can and should
carry the great bulk of newspaper
matter that has been for years with-
held from the mails and sent in bag-
gage cars and special express trains."

NARROW ESCAPE

rbe United States Revenue Cutter Salmon
P. Chase on Camminr Point Snotls.

Charleston, S. C, Oct 18. The
United States revenue practice ship
Salmon P. Chase came into Charleston
harbor early yesterday morning, after
an exciting incident just off Fort Sum-
ter. The vessel failing to mark all
buoys, went aground on Cumming
Point shoal. The situation looked
serious for a few moments, bat the
prompt arrival of assistance from the
city averted trouble. The Chase was
pulled off by the tng Ceclia and towed
to an anchorage in the stream by the
revenue cutter Colfax. The Chase
will remain here until all danger of
yellow fever is past in Florida.

KENNEDY ACQUITTED.

Alleged B:ne Cut Train Bobber Discharged
nt Kansas City.

Kassas Citv, Mo., Oct 18. John F.
Kennedy, who has been on trial in the
criminal court for the past week
charged with being the leader of the
Chicago & Alton passenger train rob
bery at Blue Cut in December last,
was acquitted yesterday. Nine ballots
were taken. The first resulted a to 4
for acquittal. The verdict was reached
at 11:30 Saturday night bat was not
delivered to Judge Wofford till 10:3?
yesterday mora in?.

FROM THE ORIENT.

Japanese Minister Hoshl's Probable 8oe-cess-or

at Washington Americans Hon.
ored In Yokohama Ravages or Disease
In Yamanaahl Hrltlxb. Sxllora Looking
for Trouble Councilor Aklyama Recov-
ering Gold Standard for Formosa.
Sas Francisco. Oct20. The steamer

Belgic, which arrived from Yokohama,
via Honolulu, early yesterday morn-
ing, two days ahead of schedule time,
brought the following advices:

It is rumored iu court circles that
Mr. Kotnura Jutare, vice-minis- of
the Japanese foreign office, will suc-
ceed Air. Iloshi as minister to the
United States upon the tatter's return,
and that Mr. Kalo TaUaukiro, now at
the court of St Jam;, will soon be re-

called.
On September 22 Count Okumara,

minister of foreign affairs, gave an en-

tertainment at his official residence in
honor of Col. Buck, the United States
minister, and of State
Charles Hamlin and Iiis sister. Among
those present were Count Matsukata,
the premier; Marquis Hachisuka. min-
ister of education, and a number of
high officials.

The dysentery in Yamanashi pre-
fecture shows no sign of abatement
During the last week in September
there were 7,033 persons doin with
the malady.

On September 21 three or four of the
sailors from the British ship Glenricht
upon being refused more liquor by the
keeper of a saloon in Isezaki-Ch- o

where they had been carousing,
smashed some bottles and raised a row.
After paying for the damage done they
left the place, but upon reaching the
street were attacked by a mob and
after a desperate fight during which
Thomas Kennedy received serious in-

juries, and another named Davis was
seriously injured by beiug struck with
stones and sticks, were arrested.

Councilor Akiyams, who attempted
to commit suicide by carving himself
with a yataghan shortly afte r hU re-

turn from Honolulu, was reported to
be in a fair way to recovery when the
Belgic left Yokohama.

CoL Denby, United States minister
at Peking, has been very ill, but is
now convalescent

The Japanese government has de-

cided to apply the gold standard to thr
currency of Formosa immediately.

FROM HONOLULU.

l Document Hearing On the Recent Immi-
gration Mnuilte Senator Jlnrgan mid
Milliliter Hatch.
Honolulu, Oct 12, via San Francisco,

Oct 20. Japauese Minister Shimamura
called at the foreign office yesterday
and handed Minister Cooper a docu-
ment bearing on the recent immigra-
tion muddle. It contained the points
of the dispute and a draft of a treaty
for arbitrating the same. It is ac-

cepted as a fact that the Hawaiian
government will not accept the points
made by Japan or sign the treaty.
The Japanese press seems to take the
iutue view of the case.

It. P. Schwerin, nt and
manager of the Pacific Mail Co., ar-
rived here on the steamer City of Pe-

king last Saturday. The vessel re-

mained in port but eight hours. He
said that his visit to the islands at this
time was of no special significance,
lie said:

"We have been given to understand
that the island people are desirous of
daving a faster and finer steamer run-lin- g

between here and San Francisco
Man they have at present We have
the matter under consideration, but
,he future must decide for us. -- I can
iay no more now."

In spite of Mr. Schwerin's guarded
statement it is generally understand
iu shipping circles that the Pacific
Mail Co. will put the China on the
Honolulu route about the first of the
new year.

Senator Morgan leaves for San Fran-
cisco ht The reception tendered
by the government to the senator took
place last evening, and was largely at-
tended by the best people in the country-M-

inister

Hatch leaven for Washing-
ton by the Belgic also.

CAPT. LOVERING S CHOICE.

Threatened with Court-- irtlal. He Takes
Rnfnge in n Court of Inquiry.

Chicago, Oct 20. Capt Lovering
has elected to have his treatment of
Private Charles Hammond at Fort
Sheridan made the subject of a court
of inquiry. The court has been con-
stituted and ordered to convene at
Fort Sheridan on Thursday of this
week. The order was issued by Gen.
Brooke yesterday and the officers con-
stituting the court were notified by
wire of their appointment and directed
to report at Fort Sheridan.

The court consists of CoL Simon
Snyder, Nineteenth infantry. Fort
Wayne; Lieut-Co- L Loyd Wheaton,
Twentieth infantry.Fort Leavenworth;
Lieut-Co- l. Henry Carroll, Sixth caval-
ry. Fort Leavenworth; Capt Henry B.
Moon, company B, Twentieth infantry.
Fort Leavenworth, recorder.

All of the officers of the court are
chosen from outside posts in order that
the board may be free from local preju-
dice in the investigation-Gen- .

Brooke declines to talk about
the affair, because he will be called
upon to review the finding of the court
of inquiry, He received the letter of
Secretary Alger Monday night and
Capt Lovering elected the court of in-

quiry in preference to a court-marti-

soon after his formal notification of the
action of the secretary of war.

THE LOST TRITON.

Three More Survivors of the Wreck Arrive
at Havana.

Havana, Oct 20. Gen. Jiminiz
accompanied by his son,

Lieut Adolfo Castellanos, Capt Pedro
Augilar, his aides-de-cam- p, 29 other
officers and 70 sick soldiers, have ar-
rived here from Puerto Principe.

Three additional survivors of the
wreck of the coasting steamer Triton,
which went ashore between Dominica
and MarieL on the north coast of the
province of Pinar del Kio on Saturday
morning last ha3 arrived here.

GEOEGE M. PULLMAN.

Death of the Palace Car Magnate
from Angina Pectoris.

Tha Grim Bfeasenger1 Came In the Early
Morning, and Harried the Million-

aire Away A Brier Sketch of
Ills Career.

Chicago, Oct 20. George M. Pull-
man, the palace car magnate, died at
his residence. Eighteenth street and
Prairie avenue, this city, at five o'clock
yesterday morning.

Mr. Pullman, who was in his sixty-sixt- h

year, had not been enjoying his
usual good health during the summer.
The extreme heat of last week greatly
aggravated his disease known to med-

ical science as angina pectoris. But no
serious trouble was anticipated.

Mr. Pullman was at his office in the
Pullman building daily and dined
Monday with his friends at his club.
Later in the evening he remarke t hav-
ing a slight pain in the neck. He re-

tired at his usual early hour.
At four o'clock members of the

household were awakened by a dis-

turbance in Mr. Pullman's chamber
and upon entering found him standing
in the center of the room, dazed and
apparently suffering excruciating
pains in the region of the heart Rev.
R. M. Eaton, wltn was visiting Mr.

ViaW
GEORGE M. PULLMAN.

Pullman, called Dr. Frank Billings,
the family physician. Restoratives
were applied, but to no purpose, and
at five o'clock the millionaire manu-
facturer and philanthropist passed
away without speaking and with
scarcely a struggle.

Mrs. Pullman, who with her two
sons, George and Sanger, has been on
an eastern tour, was wired at once, and
no funeral arrangements will be made
until she arrives.

Mr. Pullman's wealth is variously
estimated at from $23,000,000 to 80, 000,-00- 0.

His financial interests were con-fine- d

to a few corporations, the bulk of
the holdings being stock in the Pull-
man Palace Car Co., of which he owned
about, one-fift-h. Some stock was also
held in Diamond Match and New York
Biscuit. These securities were some-
what affected by the news of Mr. Pull-
man's death, but the declines were
quickly recovered.

Mr. Pullman was married in 18K7 to
Miss Ilattie Sanger, of Chicago. Four
children are living George, Sanger,
Harriet and Florence.

George Mortimer Pullmin was born in Chau-
tauqua county, N. Y., March 3, ISiL At the age
of 11 he began life as a clerk ia a country store,
later associating him i ; f w.ta an older brjther
in the cabinet-m-tiEi- n; business at Albion. He
casne to Chicago i.i lri.it. and at Hrst engage 1 in
the business of raising buildings, elevating en-

tire blocks a nam jr of fj :t to bring Ideal up
to new street grains. While rUii ia an

sleeping-ca- r from liufolo to West-hel- d.

N. Y-- , it ovurre l to h m that there was a
Held for building ocifortable sleeping coaches.
From tsntt to lbttl hi a series of experi-
ments on the Chicago & Alton and Galena,
reads. From these experiments he workei out
detailed plans. A work shop was rented,
skilled mechanic employed, anl Mr. Pull-
man threw himself o the task witt
the ardor of a man who moves
from settled convictions. Although with-
out mechanical training himself, he per-
sonally directed th? work of others in all tlx
minor details of putting the ideas he had orig-
inated into material form. The first car, th
"Pioneer," was completed early In lfcoj, and
immediately took rank as the most perfect rail-
way vehicle the world had ever seen. This was
the beginning of the Pullman system, which
bas grown to the present enormous proportions.

Mr. Pullman was idcntihel with almost every
public enterprise in Chicago. The industrial
town of Pullman, within the city limits of Chi-
cago, now contains over 1 1,UU inhabitants. Mr.
Pullman was a brother of Rev. Dr. J. M. Pull-
man of New York, editor of tha Christina
Leader.

Satisfactory Condition of the Affairs of th
Pulliuau Compauy.

New York. Oct 20. Mr. Pullman
was in this city on Friday last and
while discussing with business associ-
ates plans for distributing part of the
Pullman company's surplus, talked
very freely on the future of the great
system which bears his name He laid
especial emphasis on'the complete or-

ganization which existed, and, as if
with some thought of retiring from ac-

tive management alluded particularly
to Vice-Presid- en t Wicke's ability tc
carry on the business iu a perfectly
satisfactory way. Mr. Pullman seemed
tc b'jlieve that the internal workings
of his company had finally been
brought to such perfection that his
own supervision was no longer neces-
sary to insure the continuance of its
increasing prosperity.

Those to whom Mr. Pullman talked
in this strain on Friday last recalled
his words yesterday and discussed their
strange significance.

The only matter which, in Mr. Pull-
man's mind, remained unsettled was
the distribution of the of
surplus which, it is said, has accumu-
lated during recent years. Plans for
the distribution of this surplus have
been frequently discussed, the one
most persistently urged being the
doubling of the stock. Mr. Pull-
man was opposed to this, and author-
ity was recently invested in him to ar-
range a plan to settle the matter. It
is believed here that only within th i

last few days Mr. Pullman had suc-
ceeded perfecting satisfactorly tha de-

tails of his plan for toe distribnUoti oi
the surplus.

MISSOURIAN3 IN TENNESSEE.

Oot. Stephens, Mayor Zlo-mih- eln of St.
Lonla, nnd Other Representative Mlsson
rlans Visited the Tennesson Centennial
Exposition and Keeelved a Koynt Wet- -
MBA
Nabb-v-hat-

, Tenn., Oct 16. One of
the largest and representative delega-
tions that has come on any Saturday to
the Tennessee centennial exposition
was present to-da-y at the celebration
of Missouri day. Gov. Stephens and
party and nearly 4d0 other citizens of
Missouri arrived on a special train at
nine o'clock. The governor, his staff.
Mayor Zicgenheiu of St Louis, aud
friends, were met at the uniou station
by the various reception committees
that had been appointed, aud musio
was rendered by the Fourth regiment
band of Missonri. The visitors were
cordially greeted, and enteriug car-
riages, were conveyed to headquarters
at the Tulaue hotel.

After breakfast Gov. Taylor and
staff called upon Gov. Stephens. At 11
o'clock the party started for the expo-
sition. The Fourth regiment band was
in the lead, while a military escort
had been provided by Col. Loud of the
Third cavalry. Gov. Stephens and wife,
and Gov. Taylor aud wif and the
staffs of the two governors occupied
cariages, as did mauy of the other vis-
itors. The exercises of the day took
place in the auditorium. Maj. J. W.
Thomas, president of the exposition,
presided. The Missouriaas were wel-
comed in behalf of the state and city
by Gov. Taylor and Mayor McCarthy.

The first response was made by Gov,
Stephens.

The governor was followed by Mayor
Ziegeuhein and Congressman Clark.
Immediately after the exercises at the
auditorium, the Missouri party was
given a reception at the Woman's build-
ing. During the afternoon Gov. Ste-
phens and staff reviewed the Third
United States cavalry.

To-nig- there was a special and ele-
gant display of fireworks in honor of
the visitors. To-day- 's celebration was
one of the most en j yable that has yet
taken place at the exposition.

In his address Gov. Stephens sa.il:
My visit here has convinced me that the ca

terprisiag. pu,hing people are not all in Mis
souri and throu-hau- t the nor.b. I am clad to
see that the pjoplj of your state are "in the
push." Be;rause of tha pjcutiar condition cl
the revenue fund in Missouri last win:er, our
legislature appropriated nota.ng w.tb. which to
make an exhibit of our resource i.

Missouri is a groas state; it is an cmpiro
within itself; in .natural resources it has been
blessed above all othsrs; it seems the realor
has made it to shine as the ceairal s;ar in the
glorious galaxy ol the American Union. I am
glad that I am a Missaurian ta --thj maauer
born. Our men aad women are tae b st anl
bravest ani noblest this side uf the summer-lan-d

beyoaJ the stars. I accaun for tins be-
cause the blooi of old Tennessee curves
through their veins.

Missonrians love to stand up for their grand
old commonwealth, of which they are justly
proud. They love to tell the story of its great-
ness and its onward triumphant marc a. It is
said that wnen Hon. Thomas 11 KieJ. lirst
feasted his eyes upon Missouri he threw up his
hands in astonishment and exclaimed: "My
Gad. this soil is so rich that if we had it back
in New England we would sell it by the peck
lor seed."

At the World's fair Missouri tock more
premiums than any other state or any foreign
nation on the globe. Missouri is the only state
that could build a Chinese wall around her
boundary line so high and strong as to preveat
her citizens from leaving or outsiders
from entering, and still ba

says the Western Horseman.
Everything needed in the economy
of man's existence can be dug from her hills
and mountains, hewn from her quaries. sawed
from her forests or produced from her soiL
Wheat, corn, oats, rye, barley, potatoes, de-
licious fruits in fact, everything needed in the
temperate zone, van be grown in Missouri. And
again, Kentucky produces no better short-hor- n
cattle, mules or horses. Veroiont can not boast
of any liner sheep, Ohio of better hogs, Scot-
land of purer bred Galloways, nor England of
better iierefonls.

During the decade from IR'iO to lfcflo the tax-ab- le

wealth of Missouri increased from 1j0-,-
uuu.uuo to j01.o0u,uuu, in the year of lt;u, with
a population of 1,71,oju, her bank deposits were
out (l.a.M.ixtj. less than t3 per capita, in the
;arly part of ltHO, with a population if about
,UI.0ji, our banks held deposits amouuting to
U7,uuo,uw, or M per capita. Tue banking

capital of Missouri to-ti- is about (oa,uu,uuu,
Vhile our deposits amount to SH)j,'w,wj.

SU Louis parsed tarough the panic of 1833
Titnout a bank failure. She offered the gov-

ernment mililans of goll when the reserve
fund in the treasury was endangered.

In educatioaal instrumcataiLies Missouri ac-
knowledged few equals and no superiors ainjng
the states. She employs annually more than
la.vua teachers at an average salary of 1j per
month.

Missouri's largest city St Louis -- ranks
fourth am jng the great muaicipalilies of the
Unltea states. It is only excelled in magnitude
by Greater New York, Pmladelphia aad Chica-
go. The city is the center of the most denseiy-populate-

as well as the most fertile, regi n of
the new world, and has more people living
within 50J miles, or a day's railway jjuruey,
than any other city in the country in other
worus, a circle wita a radius of 5jU mnes aud
St. Louis as its center includes a greater num-
ber of pejple than a slmiiar circle drawn
around any other city in the country.

Su Louis half a century ago forged to the
front, owing largely to the transportation fa-
cilities attorded by the Mississippi river. Its
river business is still very large, but the great
bulk of its shipments are made by rail. It is
one of the greatest railroad centers in the world,
and its Union passenger station is by far tha
largest on carta. Tne m leagj of railroads
centering in St Louis is S'.uuu. The mileage
of railroads which are directly tributary to tne
citf is much greater, exceeding BO.OOJ.

In ma .ufacturing, as in population, St Louis
recognizes but thr-- e superiors in tha United
States. In istto the aggregate value of iu man-
ufactured product was In Ittito the
tot- raluation at the factory doors was U.

In many lines of indurstry St Louis
leads the United States; in some it leads the
world.

Its central location and its unique trans-
portation facilities have also placed St,
Louis in the front rank as a wholesaling
and jobbing center. Its business in dry
gonus, clothing, hats and shoes amounts to
avout lu,uou,ooa It has the largest es-
tablishments in the world handling drugs,
hardware, woodenware and chemicals. It han-
dles more goods tuan any other city in several
lines, notaoiy, hardwoou lumber, saddlery aad
harness, sou hats, bags anl baggm.?, horses
and mules, and it seus more tuan half the
woddenware used in the United States.

The Monument to Hubert Loins Stevenson
Unveiled.

San Fbascisco, Oct 19. The monu-
ment to Robert Louis Stevenson was
unveiled, Suuday, at Portsmouth
square. Addresses were delivered by
Irving M. Scott and Bruce Porter, tha
artist Mayor Phelan accepted the
monument on behalf of the city.

Seduction of Unties on Grain Asked.
Paus, Oct 19. The municipal coun-

cil of Paris passed a resolution asking
the government to makea reduction oi
four francs iu the customs duties on
grain.

Children Catch Cold
more easily than groicn folks, and their
constitutions will not permit of quinine or
other radical treatment. Dr. Belle

is not only absolutely harmless,
but is pleasant to the taste, and is a certain
cure for all coughs and colds.

Sot Snrprlalnff.
Forrester How time does Ay.
Lancaster I don't blame it. Think new

many people there are trying to kill it
Harlem Life.

None So Sood Star Tobacco.
The consumption of Star plujt tobacco it

the largest in the world. No other tobacco
is so good as Star plug in all respects.

The Important Point. Doctor "YouTl
be on your feet in a week or so." Patient
"On my feet? But how soon will I be on
my wheel?" Puck.

Fits stopped free and permanently cured.
No fits after first day's use of Dr. Kline a
Great Nerve Restorer. Free $2 trial bottle
treatise. Dr. Kline, 833 Arch stPhila, Pa.

Any wife can make her hnsland tremble
by saying she "hns heard something" about
him. Atchison Globe.

Sore all over and stiff. Cured all
CK-e- r by St. Jacobs Oil, and supple.

A lawyer doesn't know everything, but
he thinks you think he does. Chicago News.

Scrofula Cured
Face and Head Covered with Sores,

but Hood's Has Cured Them.
" My face and head were a mass of sores,

but since taking Hood's Sarsaparilla these
sores have all disappeared. I believe
Hood's Sarsaparilla bas no equal tor scrof-
ula." Ida A. Weaver, Palermo, 111.

OOdVnSrliia
Isthe best in fact the One True Blood Pnrlfler

H nrtrl c P! 1 1 c cnre liver uls easT 10 tok
I1UUU srillSjmjiDoponte. 5 cents.

TASTELESS

HILL
TONIC

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULT8.
WARRANTED. PRICE SOctS.

Galatia. Ills., Nov. K, 1893.
Parle Medicine Co., 8t. Loots, Mo.

Gentlemen: Wo sold last year, 6TO bottles of
GROVE'S TASTELKtt CHI X TOMC and have
bought three gross already th year. In ell our ex-
perience ol 14 years. In tne dni hnslneM. bare
never sold aa article that gnve men universal aatl
taction a your Tonic. loan truly,

ABSIT. CABB A CO.

Go to your grocer to-d- ay

and get a 15c. package of

Grain-- 0
It takes the place of cof-
fee at I the cost.
Made from pure srrains it
is nourishing and health-
ful.
Insist thayoor (rrocwgrrHfoaGIlAIN-O- .

SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be fooled with a aueklntrnh
or rubber coat If yon went a coat V

2i that will keep yon dry In the hard-
est storm buy the Fish Brand
Slicker. If not for sale In your
town, wme tot catalogue to

5 : A. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.
wl

fiSD WE WlUtSCKDYVD OUR Be RMie
IUASTOCTED OOMJOQVZ FREE -
Wmzm Repeating Arms Co.

HOWrWCKSTtBIVe, NrwHWEN.ClWW.

SOUTHERN
Homeseekers' Guide

every komeseeker shoeld address eltoer J. r.
MERBV. A. O. P. A, Manchester, hi W. A.
ESMOND. A. O. P. A. Loalavtlle, Ky. or S.O.
HATCH. D P A.. Cincinnati. 0 for a free copy of


